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“pegatively as one 

4 while a fourth thinks that his * 

 P Meanwhile, who will describe 

Eo gir,” was the ‘reply. “Is hein?” 

for all time. Today 
ay rest upon the dis- 

at 

Growth in numbers may, or may! 

not, be growth in power for good. 

It depends &n the remltant quality; 

‘and persecutions of the Christigns 

of the first’ centuries, that tes 

converts, dud no others, 

themselves permanently . to” 

church. Henge, as: Thomas TF 

jer sdys, the church grew in spirits 

“wal height in such times, whereas 

in times of quiéf.and popularity it 

grew only in breddth, increasing ip’ 

numbers but losing in spiritual alg= 

vation. For there. are few great 

calamities that can ‘befall religh 

than that it should become merely 

popular, and serve as a passport fo 

social consideration —S. BD. Timep. 
a -— 

"<A numberof correspondents ) 

“The Baptist (London) have been 

describing their “model ministe¥:’ 

Op describes him as a “‘a {rye sdr- 

vant, but never a slave’’; another 

‘ arhé" 18 notiins 

visible all the week and incompfes 

hensihle on Sunday’ ; a third des 

clares that his ‘‘modelminister’’ 

not 

“The bookinl blockhead ignorantly regd, 

- Witt loads of “learped lumber in | Dig 
5 Td 

head”; 

never feel off duty.” Ef 

church member, and ¢ 

par his re 

laborate essay, 28 tegce 

or two?—Reli Ee E i 

Wher 4° strapget “had othod 
Laie unnoticed inthe aisle of 

“church, he was approached by} pute 

of the brethren sperhaps in no Va 7 

welcoming and prepossessing mran: 

ner. The strangerinquired, ** W; at 

church is this?'! *Christ’s chutel, 

1 

asked the visitor. It would be 

for mapy churches ig” this: an 

-‘charches to inquire sometimes 

whether the Mast : 

He is walking 1 

brethren and rejoicing’ 

perity, spirituality, 

mest activity. le 

8 Bo 
question nor 

; stly from the i 

Lord 
gd, —Baptist Co 

“ours, wh 
ave become the wonder 

wiigle earth. 
i 

As.# 

Ist 8 
and glory 

& \Nddy “the: character 3nd 
the principles which actuatedithe 

men who laid the foundat 

of the aggragateithus reached. | 14180 : 

“ was a compensation for the tgp leg} 

£4) 

a prepared people: 

ion of our 

We are told that Columbus on 

his voyige of discovery was divest- 

ed from his course Se to North Amer- 

| ica by the'drift of floating wood to 

the Bahamas, and Cuba, andfon to 

South Amegi€a; and so prevented 

the papacy from securing the hold | 

it otherjise would haye gotten in| 
merica. And so we see 

how (God uses small things for the 

accomplishment of 
But for the discovery © 

‘wood which turned ‘th 

Columbus - from , our 

¢ountry: would have 

as benighted; and 

his | purposes. | 
f that drift- | 
e course of | 

shores, our. 
been as dark; | 

as miserable as] 

any of the countries where Roman: 

Catholicism now holds sway. Bat | 

God mercifully closed. the doors of 

this continent until a reformed 

church’ was ‘prepared to’ enter it, 

and fodke it the center of a grander, 

purer, Christian civilization, under: 

which freedom of concience should 

be assured, and radiate its light 

throughont all the world. 

And thea, too, see how ouf coun- 

try bas ben protected against the 

evil intentions of its enemies; a7 + 

Looking at the. situation from & 

human standpoint, it 

3 

the most thoro 
best organized ar 

A 
sa haz 

now. browse int pastur 
| where once the air was rent with 

| years 

feeling of se 

ol} irely 

nate that light? If in the provi- 

dence of God we are living under 

wise and wholesome laws in a land 

where civil and religious” freedom 

ire enjoyed in a higher degree than 

anywhere else on the face of the 

globe, then do we not owe it to the 

world, to our oppressed and down- 

trodden fellowmen, everywhere to 

give them the blessings which we 

so richly etjoy? ‘When much is 

given, much. will be required.’ 

This brings me to speak’ ‘with 

reference to the attitude of ourgov- 

ernment ta the war with Spain. 1 

am not unmindfitl’of the fact that 

many of our people are opposed to 

the war. They say the warasnow 

being waged is a useless expendi: 

ture of money and of blood ; that it, 

is contrary to the principles of our 

government, etc. Now, while evs! 

ery American citizen basia right to 

his opinion, and the privilege of 

expressing his opinion concerning! 

‘the affiirs of the government, 1am 

‘persuaded that many haye jumped 

at conclusions without stoppitg to 

 cobsider some great ° principles 

which lie behind this movement, 

and which constitute ihe basis of 

our, action.: Let me call your at- 

tention to @& few of these: 2 

In the first place; this war with 

| Spain will result su gvod Zo our: 

selves. Scdrcely a generation has 

passed since our own fair land was 

involved in a terrible civil war in 
any ‘precious 

ns of treasure. 
has done : 

which was 

i 
scene. 

2 now pursues his peatefal | 

indus iet, patient herds. 
: leasant pastures 

the missiles of death and ‘‘the'earth 
was rolled: in blood." - | 

Chile it is strue that time has 

. ber soothing ‘b nd on bruised 

token hearts, and has hid to 

“the memories of the 

5 

| Y 
ionalism, a want of 

e and co-opetation 
he two sections. Now. 

‘the blue and 

ountry. will be 
purer, deeper, b 

i 

ie | than ever before. - 
2. Our war with Spain will re- 

sult in good 10 Cuba bi 
i hi Hn 

has been’ apparent a he eart! 

aa ate 
[31 ay 

ti “misiéading. That which 

must guide us in our conclusions as 

to the object and purpose of this 

war is clearly set forth in the dec- 

laration of war made by the con- 

gress ofthe United States. Many 

of you recallthe fact that President 

McKinley would not sign that in- 

strument until it was expressly sta 

ted that the war should not be 

waged for conquest, but purely and 

simply upon humanitarian princi 

ples. So with all these spread: 
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jet are chang ang- 

ng RDG & higher populdc intelli. 
gence is being gained, bul it will 

alwalys remain true that repentance 

towdtd God and faith in the Lord 

Jesulsy justification by faith, the 

worl of the Spirit, and the sovyer- 
eigoltgiof God, will be as strongly 

grasjped by these plain men as by 

anylbody els; and they have been, 

and Jwill be! specially free from the 

temptation of studying -curious 

quedtions that minister strifes of 

worfisiwithout profit. If, however, 

-ANg 

eagle speeches and newspaper arti: }scha lkship, learning of the highest 

cles. It must be clear to thinking 

people that there must be new en: 

xctmeénts before Cuba, Porto Rico 

or the Philippines can become pers 

manent possessions of the United 

States, | Loh 

{Tt is this humanitarian principle 

that makes me so heartily in favor 
of ‘the wars? Never in all the his- 

tory of the world bas“there been a 

war waged upon: higher, grandes 

rinciples, and for holier purposes 

‘than thosewhich actuate our gov- 

drnment in its war with Spain. 1 

believe that the righteousness of 

the . principles which gnoved us to 

this contest is the reasgn why.ouf 

armies have been so miafvelously 

sucgessful,. It must be that $3od 

will smile upon a cause so just and 

so humane, as that which impels our 

nation tn thig conflict. God's hand 

seems: to be almost as visible in our 

war as. when in the olden time he 

went forth to battle for his people, 

and so clearly smanifested. his pres: 

ence and his power. The destrucs 

tion of the Spanish navy at Manila 
loss® 

rely 'w 

pect a fuller, clearer,’ 

| demonstration of the divine - aps jof théwway of silvation; let him do 

‘al even though out armies we 

ike, Israel of old—by a pi 
of cloud by | 
night; 

I have only to say in conclusion 

that this war will fiot only result in 

t will result in good to the: world. 
geod to ourselves andito Cuba, but] geon, but“if he has 80 : 

i 1 had titoe:to say all thetl will hav 

is in my. heart to 
benign infld nces of 

i 

tionsof the earth have not agee 

to ‘ug any prominence among 

sisterhood of nations, They, 

thought of us as an insignifican 

w 

oader fellowship |r 

ee 

  

i Ey , a 

day and of fire B 

orddt, be in reach, let it by all 

| meajns be acquire | It will greatly 

facilitate inquity, aid clearness of 

icon¢eption, and increase power of 

communication. | © 
here access t 

ited,  stydy with | 
wredchers of acquirements ang ex: 

perience may be a respectable sub- 

stitste. The results of their thought 

Land] investigation may be given so 

as to save a great deal of tentative 

labar, «Casual association with 

such men has greatly profited some 

of us. They somgdtimes put vol- 

umes of thought into 'a few senten- 

ces ; tosside with them a few hours 

is like reading for days in a great 

book; and frequent conversation 

may puts into-passession of the 

gist of all they Know, Indeed, 

many of @sshave gotten our theol- 

ogy, in the main, from their ser- 

mons and fireside talks. They may 

direct us to the best working tools, 

Jsuch asthe Annotated Paragraph 

| Bible, thed Englishman’s Greek 

Concorgance, the |best. doctrinal 

sermons of such man as Jonathan 

ds, Andrew ; 
hem Have put great vital 

well-informed 

pf 

ing place. That place is 
“right where a man finds 

Tr la ba eels cou- 

rained to impért what he knows 

first, grou of people: 

Sunda ihool, 

ing, or any other assembl 
: such thing 5 app. v 

de 1 tract the att 
| commanded in th by 

| 88 3 and is i 

w 

uller,apd those. 

“ng built whi 

   

  

ension, in Pickens co nty, t 

are several toys of importance 

c shouldybe ‘oseup 

at ofice_ by the Baptists, : 

some other denomingtios 

more enterprise and S4ge 

occupy them for us. B= | 
Near the Mississippi state line 1s 

the new town of -Ethelyille, It is 

sithated where’ once stogd the bld 

and historic town of Youk¥itle. In 

the palmy days of old 

there was here the South CRE 

Baptist ¢hurch, one of the if 

est in the Union ‘association, = 

ite“glory hus | departed, and th 

yoices that duce told the old, old 

story of the crosk are hushed in 

death, « Tlere area few members 

4 still Here, but for some reason they 

} Bave beensunable to have any reg- 

ular preaching for years. The town 

is being laid put 1 lots, and builds 

itigs are being erected. Th ot 

building here is a Second class! 

tire, only one other as gc 

tween Columbus snd Tasca 

Fhey are plannis 

prayer- 

ghool house, and 
shionld be pulled. 
one put up. ne 

ideal one. The hie 

cupied at once. It3 

tist territory. 

ould be ac- 
furally Bap- 

' The next station ‘east i8 Farra. 4 

I am uot informed ag to the size or 

the prospects of this place, but it is 

building up sone, and claims our 

attention. = os 

| Reform comes next. . This place 

i# ten milés east from Carrollton, 

the county seat: It promises to be 

the most important: point. between 

Qolumbus and Tuscaloosa. There 

ht states here now, are six or ei . 
BH 

of seecton. The town. bas, besa bow 
rporated, wnd is trying to 
ity style. The Presbyterians. 

ye secured a building lot fori'a 

urch and several hundred dollars 

Have been subscribed for-the house, 
'he Baptists have & church within 

{two or three miles of the town, but 

what we need is a house of worship 

in the town. Reform is the near la; 

est.sailroad point from Casealiton, | 

dif Bro. Bledsos will at 
gciation, which meetsat, 

n August 30, he will ha 

ortunity of seeing 

: botaglr  There-are already several 

Japtist families here, among whom 
Bro J.B. 

innot, in this Bo 

place, he: ca
nim 

‘to his hand. 

be- 

all, former pastor 

Re i Ce Eg es Pp a 

of you have sent your reports to 
Mrs. Morrow for this quarter, and. 

if so, you will find your names and 

amounts contributed in her quar- 

terly report. - 1 have received some 

cheering, interesting letters, which 

you will all read with-much pleas- 

ufe,]l am sure, 

be. disappointed about getting $2 

from every bind for State missions; 

jnd that many letters will come in 

old church house still stands, bat for the Augushcolumn repori ng 
fine work in th® societies. The 

usseta Cadets. and Sunbeams, and 

Subeams of Dadevillé’and of 

side BaptistschurchyBir- 

amy. have responded<prompt- 

liberally. 

jgroN ~My Dear Mrs Hams 

"We read your letter asking 

| for two dollars for State missions, 

in our Band meeting yesterday. 

We decided ‘at ogce to send that, 

amount,” which inclose in this 

tetter to you. “We Hope we are the 

first to respond, ass we would like 

to be first in all good works, © 

"Your little friends, "=. 

Tur MISSIONARY JEWELS, 

dw well.nadied this Tittle Band 
How the jewels flash and shine 

dor missions ! Te 

AND ALE. Dear Mrs. Hamza!l- 
¥ We have a Sunbeam’ society 

out bere. Miss Mitchell is our 

president, and Miss Mamie Bowen 

is our vice-president, Our number 

of attendants is about 38 or 40. 
We have real nice times at our 

meetings. 

have you come out any time and 

talk to us. 
tle society, that we may do lots of 
good. | I remain your little Sun- 
beam, | © MATTIE BARFORD & 

Thank you for your kind invita- 
ion, dear. 1shallcome to see you 

with pleasure. 

sper —Deay Mrs Hamilton's 
Sunbéam society ‘has been or 
ed five years. It was first 
jiged by a dear sweet young 
whose name was Miss Ozella 
ing, and to ever remember our 

feader, we gave the socieb 
ii 

verse, which makes it 
ing. Our president 
Sundays past of Mrs. Ansléy’s 

gr help in clothing some of 
boys at the Orphanage, 

and we are delighted at ththought 

I trust we shallnot | 

Please pray for our lit 

Roanoke Sufibeams aghin. 
letter has been delayed somewh 
but it contains good news. + | 

; a 

‘What Do You Give For? 
‘Bishop Thoburn says: ‘‘I heard 

a minister say that for fifteen years 
hie gave his pennies. in Sunday 
school without a thought as to their 
destination, though he knew in a 

general way they were for missions. 

But one Sunday, there came inthe. 

school aia; fine-looking: colored 
oid : 

‘Children, I am 

to the boy; ang 

prosession of hi : 

he gave himself t work there.’ 

¥ There is not much gain inithink- n 

ing about the things over which 

ope can hive no dentrol. _ It isbet. 

: ve thieoprayerfully with 

God." "Fhe man triés to ‘think * 

of euch things worries is Wor: 

ried about his health #nd about his 

faniily and about the wickedn sof 

the world matil he baslearnedthe 

lesnon of prayer. Then he does 

the best he can each day snd leaves 

the rest with. God.—Sunday School 

Times. | 
: -— tA Armin 

“Where does this road go to?’’ 

asked a man of 4 stranger wihom he . 

met on the highway. Well,” 

anger, : Sit ‘most 
We bave been having | 

to Friday at! The 

world, upon which 

little children must tread, lea : 

to heaven @énd to hell,—=United : 

Presbyterian. La 

iA criminal, who was befo ¢ the 

‘court on trial ifor stealing # hogse, 

put in the plea that is: prosegiitor 

was. a murderer, and W oni 

when the Judg ared that prov- 

ing his accusation of his enemy 

would not secye his release. | 

question befor the court | 

whether he hagfstolen the horagy 
s of his opponent 
nge the indictment 

O'Reilly. 
An extraordinary’ haste to die 

‘charge an obligation is a sort of in 

gratitude, ~Rochefocauid. 

0d  



  
: noming 
bject euough 

Twice was ne is 
p stained by the trust 
he resigns, It would, gem that 

he acknowledgement of these tw 
hets gives grounds for by 

t and 
| session very Whine During 

{the er extensive improve. 
: ments, espec lly in the equipment | 
‘| of the Art department, will be made. 

“| While in Montgomery - on Sunday 
% last, Dr. Patrick preached at 

hee Adams Street in the morning, and 
| at the First chureh at night, and at 
both churches’ presented the Claims 
of the Judson. ne : 
Our ‘good friend, sister Ar L. 

Fore, of Pine: ‘Apple, sends the. re- 
newal of one of our subscribers at 

| that place and adds: “Owing to 
feeble health, Bro. Mathews is of- 
ten deprived, of the privilege of at- 
tending church and prayer meeting, 
but be delights’ in reading the | 
ALABAMA Barrist,” So the ‘re- 

. sponsibility is laid upon the Ara: 
bl BAMA Baptist eof f auking the- place | 

: of the eiic 

2y have | this actio 
.T ¢ bot sun, tests some ha | 

| : ad water, the poor rations, the ; 
ay to join fim. ‘The force will hard work ahd excessive drilling] | ¢. Seminary, yet the pre 

Jule sicong w all arrive, It have ren is that it is well 
will be smaller but now therefs an alarming amount | yo taken this step. We gi 

| fof sickness among them. A few low extracts from a numb 
: | have already died, and there are 

tuum, Whe, to be at fedot. 1,600 sick, 152 
e war ships. will also¥ ; play an of whom are in the 2d Alabama 

important part. ~ |regiment, which. is composed of 
Thursday, July 21, sore of our { companies from Montgomery and | 

gunboats attacked the forts on Nipe [other poin n, South Alabama. Whitsitt has done whit bi 
on. to “| Bay. in the province of Santiago, Mr. Flagler, one of the Standard tions indicated. This 

ies and outside the surrendered territory, Oil magHates, owns the town. of we. trust, relieve the stra 
n the northern coast of Cuba. The | Miami, the land on wlhich the sol- tions that have existed f 

forts were destroyed, the Spanish diers are encamped, and the great. time within the denom pies 
ho have been called | was lowered or knocked down, fer part of the railroad leading to 

Ye lect unto ternal | 80d a Spanish guubaat ‘and an | the town, He insists that thie sol- | 4 
I SekYies; Whe are Slow un bt it, | armed launch were sunk. diers: remain there; aud it is said 
Sfesand ig ne a b a i A ship flying the British flag was that Gen. Keifer, who was ‘ap- 

i a ratify Gods election 3 ne captured on the 224 near Sagua. pointed from ‘among the civilians, 
BEepHance EE y It ours | She had run the blockade with sup- reports the camp as being healthy. 
 soyenant with htmmse Mount: Err plies for the Spaniards, and was | But the. soldiers talk of leaving 

IB Sho the ea as will making her way out. | without permission if they are not 

y bedi £2 That ‘The port of Santiago is now open soon removed. The newspapers 
Lethe 36, aif 3x cnclien to the trade of the world. Peace in the States from whieh the sol 

to 0s. Updaht iin lo bh proat [108 se i, 
of God's election, il y t kin na lively air. | ing them there. = Bi 
the indwelling Spirit—ttibeg Holy — “ 2 on ot jk i | LATER ~On the 25th Gen.’ 

Spirit of promise, ‘whi aq ~ | ers of the stores, as few others have | Miles landed at Guanica, on the 

SAT: of ot iaierifan 1 : f the | money. The people are glad to get | south side of the island eof Porto 
; To us the pracqsa @ i we American money, and do, not ap- | Rico, and ten to twenty miles east 

ivection EE : evil | pear to be disturbed about having |of Ponce, the largest city on the 
3 living godly in this Sed our | fallen into our hands. The cap-{island. San Juan, the capital, is 

woild) Ae we Le i the | tured Spanish soldiers are friendly jon the north side of the island, and 

tBgsts to Walk rc ie Eokic with ours, and will sell anything | sixty to seventy- five miles north 

Sarumandmebte} Eo tar, he he they have which our men will buy | east of Ponce, The island is ninety 
vec? a 5e dosi dempnsbearing as a souvenir. The sign language | miles long and thirty-eight ‘miles ives ’ 

f the text. Tolls much in use among them, as wide. A railroad runs out from _ the practical Side of t gp Spirit Ponce, but does not appear. to cross 
such as are thus living | y 

oh : the island. ' So it appears that San 

Dn er delusive Juan will be attacked from dhe 

db hat they had land side as well as from the sea. 
: hope eld by sows, th kyo It may be the | olicy to starve it evidence of conversion in the out- ou out ai Ra Settl. a y. thon] 

set, and notwithstanding the. crook- 
.P, S.—It is true that Spain has : edness of life which has followed, ade theouch EE Frosch mbes 

: they are sure of being, in due time, 
’ ‘brok sador, a proposition for peace. The 

4 Settired to Pod, Tah k "| i president and cabinet are consider- ree e question is not one o 
ing it, but do not tell what it is. 

fhe past, Hut one of the Bpeseut. It is not lof such a character that 

What ate you not? Wat kindof the movements of our troops will 
oreo he KS er po be stopped. There is always fear 

of a trick-in Spanish diplomacy. 

; ch fog find, Nong A Washington dispatch says it LA enjoine 0 
is not true) as has been published, 

8 tor and m 
ger of a seculgr paper at T 
Fla, f we are not in error, he 

| once pastor of Baptist church 4 
: West Alabama. { : 

On’ htcount of bronchial a 
tio, Rev. B. F. White will. 

; preaching for a while. His addrees 
is changed from Redding, Jetler. | 
son county, to Bmiths, Lee county. 

| ¥ you expect to attend the Mont. | 
gomery association, which meets - 
| Lowndesborg on Avgu 34d, sen 
your pame to W, R. ny 
Lowndesboro, at once, Convey. 
ance and homes will be provides fl, 
‘Rey, L. M. Bradley, of Brew. 

ton, called at this office on Monday 
morning, being on the way to Q 
ville to assist Pastor 

they dre growing op i 
the Lora’ 8 ‘work. and |i 
it, rns   

lorious meet 
ing at Cubahatchee church. The, 
pastor, Bro. Bentley, wis a sisted i 
by Rev. W. J Di Upshaw, and the - Cb 

| earnest work of these * godly men 
has been a blessing to the chirch - 
and community, ro. Upshaw... site 
came among us al stranger, but hia ; hi 
great heart, overflowing with love erg! 
for every fellow. creature, and big) | 
tender pleading:and Eeianing. sym." brig 
pithy soon endeaged him to us ally | 
Six br ghtyouny girls received bap: : 
 tism today. This wis a meeting | 
not to be measured | by numbers; Ei 
for it wis full of. conse for the | 

leary, ence uragemgnt for. 

In this admonition the 
_ does not resolve the m 

sonal salvation into § e: 
= ~ fe does not mean to im 

- amount of diligence in; it 

procures salvation.- Wh 
- mean is that we must 

ize that calling and lect 
bring its éolemn résponsibil 

on the question of the resi 
‘While we do not agree in all 

- eithe a Wie It is stated t] with what is anid on : why he tay 

ke effect at the el 

! ios 

{ 

before that 
a8 there is a provision in the 
of the seminary which pre. 
he trustees from electis   Er life; to live as men sod 

| his resig- 
on to take « oct at ‘once, bu 

account of thi nd   opinion among brethre er 
rious friction has a 
brother thinking and actin 

himself i in a fraternal spirit, 
far in ‘our state we have m| 
along in love, in honor prefer; 
one nnother, and agreeing to d 
gree, Now that Dr. Whitsitt 

        
4 arned the direction’ in which 

| our brother’ s face is turned, not fo 
whom the church 1s looking as his 
successor, : | 

I. L. Tayler, Milligan, Florida : 
Our: ‘meeting ‘continued eight days, 
Interest increased all the time, and 
thirty or more asked for prayer at 
the last service, Two joined the 
church ; $13 collected for missions, 
All were delighted with’ Bro. 
Thames’ preaching, =f 

J M. Thomas, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Our work here is most. encouraging 
at present, We have additions al- 
most every week, We have an 
outdoor service in front, of our 
church for a half hour before the 
evening service which is largely 
attended, and where we distribute 
mapy tracts, 

oasis avers eived impressions © | 
that will remain with 1 us while Tife FN 
shall last. The memory of this 
occasion will ever be one of the hap- 
piest of the many agsgciat] ons of 
this dear old" church. Bless the 
Lord, O my soul, 

J. B. Appleton, ‘Homer DeRalb 
county, July 19: - We had very, 
pleasant meeting at Colinsv! ile last Tp 
Saturday and Sunday. Received gene 
a young sister by lettef. Our pas- iid 
tor, Bro, W. L. Culbertson, preach. i 
ed two very helpful sermons. Sats + 
urday ‘his theme was | {Corsecra; i 
tion’’; Sunday, “Loyalty. Our i 
chirol has set the third Saturday 
in Augast to begin a revival meet. 
ing. The signs are somewhat hope. 
ful, and I know we negd a geveral 
‘awakening all along the lines — 
The Christian Culture | clase had q 
very. interesting - service | Sunday i 
evening. On the 4th i inst. death « 
bore away one ‘of our young mem- 
bers, Miss . Anna Lo Appleton, | 
youngest daughter ‘of Mr. and Mrs, 
R. H. Appleton, She was in her 
19h year, and had been a member 
of the church about three years, 
She left behind the evidence of: her’. 

  week’s spa per: “Goad services morn; 
ing and evening, Baptism at 
night. Thirty four accessions during | 
‘the last two. months, We hope to 
havea Hook & H istings pipe organ 
in time for the state convention in 
November.’ “This report for last 
Sunday: “Two good services. 
Rain at night, did not prevent a 
fair attendance. Two received by 
letter, Sunday school growing, 
A Sunbeam society organized by 
Mrs. W, E. Hadmon with about 
ninety members,’* 

~ Greensboro Watchman : We had 
the pleasure of meeting Maj. John 
G. Harris, of Montgomery, | ast Sat- 
urday at the re-union of Company 
I, (of which company he was cap- 
tain) at Old Five Mile church. 
Hale is the Major’s old home, and 

| the people of his native county are Read the fourt - 
ort of he ih pe the gprondof, Him and ate siways glad 
P appointed to to see him. The re-union was held recommend a suitable way for 

in the immediate section where this Southern Biptists to celebrate the oar 1500, the clos ar of the distinguished Alabamian was born e y 9 EY ®land reared, and it was a Pleasant cent T entry. The eport is of quite sight to see the friends of other days sufficient importance: to have been 
gather around him and welcome I 

Plage is » mois sonep! IEUnMs place, him back to his boyhood home. 
mea Though his hair has lost its raven 

’ 

jat the least said now the, better. 
8 was indicated, however, i 
torial, we think that the resig- 
tion of Dr. Whitsitt was best. 

s we said, we love Dr. ‘Whitsitt, 
fe have greatly admired his 
tience, and his dweet ‘Christian 
jirit under the mmay troubles that 
hve befallen! him. His adminis- 
ition of the seminary has been 

4 arkahly ruccessful under all the 
ffcumstiances, But he had made 
listakes, and because of them he 
jad lost the confidence of the de- 
fomination to a large extent, and it 
Was best for him, best for the semi- 
hary, and best for the denomination 
that he should retire. | 
We hope that his retirement will 

now end the matter, as it has been 
80 frequently sail ‘would be the 
case. Let us have peace, Let, us 
rally around the seminary and sup- 
port it with our smypathy, our| 
iprayers, our means, our men. Let 
us turn our attention anew to mis- 
sions,snd dcvo'e to that cause all 
the tremendous energies which we 
have been giving to the discussion 
of the Whitsitt matter for the last} 

§ two years. Let us have peace, but 
§ let us have more than peace. | Let 
| us hava work, consecration, zeal, 

| liberality. Now for a forward 

with fervency and zeal; | 

Western Recorder, Louisville. i 

‘Oa the 13th, Dr. W. H. Whits} 
sent a telegram to Hon. Joshua Ld; 
ering, President of the board [| 
Trustees, tending his resignatif 
as President of the Southern Ba 
tist Theological Seminary, and | 
Professor of Church History, ti 
resigpition to take effect at the clqg 
of the session of 1895-99. 

. As the resignation does not it: 
effect till next June, it might 
well the Trustees should meet i 
mediately and accept his resignati 
in order that Baptist bodies 1 
know what to expect. 

The Standard, Chicago. 

It is announced that Dr, Whit 
has resigned the presidency of t 
Southern Baptist Theological Sed 
aary,the alleged season for thes 
being his desire to put an end to { 
controversy which has long troub 
the peace of our southern brethry 
There can be, in the minds of m 
people, nothing lu: deep re 
over the loss of the seminary | 
‘such distinguished | administra 
and educational services. Sad s 
disturbing’ though the contreve 
has been, its settlement is dea 
urchased by the resignation of I 

i 

they do not understand each other’s 

words. One correspondent sid the 

city was filthy and full of disease; 
another said it was reasonably clean 

and fairly althy. Perhaps they 
saw “different” parts of the town.’ 

Our militaty governor set men at 

work cleaning up the city. Gen. 
McKibben was first appointed mil- 
itary governor, but was taken sick 

and returned to his command; ; then 

Gen. Wood, formerly Col. Wood, 

of the Rough Riders, was appoint- 

ed in his place. The postcflice has. 
beén reopened at Santiago, and 

bundreds of sacks of mail were 

  

& 

Including | ‘said about fhe ¥pr «tion supposed to be enjoyed in the | 
_* beginning. If that is npt supple 

mented and reinforced by : godly 
life, such rofession i is vpin. It is 

%as though t apostle wid guard 
i against this | very spa 
“Give diligence to.’ you 
ing. and election sure.’ 2 Ong 
H ive ed. in ‘the pas t—hls. life 

r call- 

wrong doing. He may have mate 
repeated efforts to recover himself, 
and yet just as repeated] : 
failed. The way of mercy i still 
open. There is no cause far de 
spondency. The author of this epis- 
tle knew what it was to fail, Some 

+ of the events of his life had: been 
the nist shameful in the antl of 

+ the race.’ He had professed: with 
pronounced vehemence his Idyalty 
to ithe Master, and had forsaken 
him at the most dire junctures~had 
forsaken him with oaths and lying, 
and yet when he recovered hisaself, 
he gave greafer diligence thax ever 
before. 

world..~ His upright walk: and 
‘conversation. commend him éxery- 
where, 
calling and his election sure. 

“WAR NEWS, 

Gen, rd Shafter reports tha | ‘the 
Spanish soldiers who were | bla- 

_ tioned on the coast inside the : sur- 
“rendered district. are coming in, 

  

5 E 5 

ina-. 
= 

may | 

The life of a godly man is 8 } livs 
ing sermon to himself and to the 

Such a man is making his 

‘opened the first day. 
the Spanish soldiers and needy cit- 

ple. to feed than he can well 'sup- 

ply, but the Red Cross Society is 
giving great assistance, especially 
to the sick and wounded. 

Balloons were used at Santiago 
by « our forces to observe the Span- 
ish | | position ‘and will be used by 

rs by ai 

soldiers will remember that they 

our war, at least in Virginia. 
The Cubans at Cienfuegos smug- 

gled through the lines a pitiful let- 

for food. The letter said the Span- 

there was to be had, and that 5,000 

now. 

and reported for. duty. 

{ are comparatively few. 

Gen. Garcia had attacked Spanish 
soldiers coming in to surrender is 
positively denied by Gen. Shafter. 
It is said, but not fully confirmed,   he expects to have about 24 péo 

It is probable that only a few of 
those who at first ran away will 

fail to come in, Cotrespondents 
- &say that most of those who conte 

that Gen. Garcia is offended be- 
cause he was not invited to be 
present at the ‘surrender of the 
Spanish general and also at the 
raising of the American flag over 

izens, Gen, Shafter has more peo- | 

also; LAE 

were used by the Federal army in 

ter to Admiral Sampson begging | 

ish troops used all of the little food 

old men and women and children 
were starving. But our forces have 
not yet taken the place; and there 
is no way to help the suff:rers just 

Gen. . Shafter telegraphed that in 
one day 500 cases of fever had de- 
veloped among his troops, and that 
on the same day 450 had recovered 

It is cli- 
matic’ or malarial fever, and lasts 
from three to. five days; ‘there is 
now and then a: case of yellow 
fever, but of mild type. The deaths 

The story that the Cubans under 

that the Alabama trrops have been 
ordered to Porto Rico. 

cr 
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DSON In STITUTE adver- 

tisement appears in this issue. Our 

people aré so well acquainted with. 

tion that nothing. we cin say w 
add to it. We. will, 

have. as to say later. 
rick ‘ha shown himself the very 
‘man to preside over this school. 
He is, unquestionably, a first class 
president. Write to him at Marion 
for catalogue. 
td eel nme 

COMPLIMENTARY resolutions, 

‘when sincere and truthful, are not 
out of place, in fact, they are right 
and proper, and servea good pur- 
pose. Itis well for congregations 
and Sunday schools to express their 
appreciation of the solid worth of 
pastes or superintendents, but the 
““white-washing’’ procéss is mot 
only insincere, but deceptive and 
misleading. '| We have known or- 
ganizations to use every effort pos- 
sible to get rid of an employe, or 
agent, or officer, because it did not 
like him, or ‘because he was inef- 
ficient or unsuited to the work, and 
then pass a long string'of commend- 
atory resolutions, contradicting in 
toto the very cause| that brought 
about the separation.. This is all 
wrong, Let churches and all oth- 
er organizations be honest and sin- | 
cere in their endorsements. Let 
them speak Facts without dissimu- | 
lation. Let there be no hand of 
Esau with the voice of Jacob. It 
is right and proper to endorse, but 
let there be no indiscriminate en- 
dbrsement. ‘Render unto every 

[ 

‘the high standing of this institu- | 

7 {that Dr. 
howeve : 

Dr. Pat} 

hitsitt.. His myriad friends ¢ 
not but be grieved that he has de 
mined upon this course, thot 
wishing him all possible pleas 
in relief from the strain he has lg 
been under. 

The Journal and Messenger Cincinr 
The report comes f +Qbis 

r. We. H. 
signed the presidency 

and expects to retire from th 
tion at théend of the coming & 
year, in May next. It has 

y : ! 
4 

could not withstand the fierce op) 
sition with which he was meetif 
and it is probably for the best t 
he thus takes himself out of the w 
He will go bearing the respect af 
esteem of a large number of frien 
ani affectionate regard of memb 
of the faculty and the students,’ 

nd 
8, 

rs 

as 

nary. He became connected wit 
the seminary soon after the closd °f 
the war, while it was yet at Grefd- 

stant quantity and power durin 
the years of its history since 
time. 'His resignation will t 
away from many Southern Bap 
exthanges the stock subject 
will compel them to skirmi ih abut 
for something else to fill their eff!" 
orial columus, 

| Religious Herald, Richmond. 

* * * Many, who care li 
‘about historical matters involved'in 
Dr. Whitsitt’s publications, ard 
who cherish sincere regard for him, 
will,nevertheless, be relieved at h'# 
resignation. They will feel that pe | 
removed himself from a situatio® 
which must have been inexpressibly | 
painful to him, and that, eliminf: 
ting his personalities, he leaves tife 
issue. involved in | the warfal 
against bim mo-e clearly and sharp 
ly defined. Yet others, - entire 
out of sympathy with the outry 
geous attacks on him, feel that hi® 
errors of judgment impaired his usf" 

The Examiner, New York. 

Jing the persistent and often ranco- 

evident for some time past that§f® | 
P* | constantly incregscd in the South. 

well as the graduates of the sail 

ville, S. C., and has been a cf 

movement all along the line, 

We regret to learn of the resig- 
nation of President William 'H. 
Whitsict, of the Southern Ba it 

ol logical Seminary, ‘which 
; Rdsred last week. est 

ti   
- Hit the seminary, and potwit 

rcus attacks upon him his person: 
al strength and popularity have 

Phe opposition to him, except in a 
few extreme cases, has somewhat 
diminished of late, and it was hoped 
that it would ere long dié altogeth- 
er, or at last be confined toa small 
faction of implacables, to whom a 
wrangle over a disputed question of 
history is of more interest than the 
peace of Zion. We do not know 
what has moved Dr, Whitsitt to 
withdraw from the field just now. 
We presume it was for the sake'of 

| peace; but we cannot forbear ad- 
| ding that peace, desirable as it is, 

| may sometimes be purchased at tao 
high a price... If Dr. Whitsitt’s 

| resignation means the. triumph of 
dhose who have ro bitterly assailed 
him, it will be a result very great: 
ly to be deplored. = 

Christian Index, Atlanta. 
. This resignation, we happen to 
know, has been brought alout 
through the immediate friends of 
Dr, Whitsitt, who felt that the time 
had come when he could lay down 

‘the heavy burden he has been car- 
rying, and, yet risk “no interests of 
the seminary, No one could im« 
agine that Dr. Whitsitt enjoyed the: 
life he has lived for the last two 
years. He has, however, whether 
‘mistaken or pot, believed that he 
stood for certain principles. In 
this belief ‘he was strengthened by 
the action of the trustees, both at 
Wilmington and at Norfolk. He 

vented. 

preaching. 

ham, 

vidson, D. 1D, 

Fas its pastor. 

the successful pastor at Marion for 
a few years, but for sometime past 
has been President of Georgetown 
College, 
beard as to his acceptance of ‘the 

January 1, 
you can afford to do it; if not, put 
them to where you think they 
ought to be, and I will be pleaged 

So it goes. 

attend the Seminary at Louisville 

conditions pre- 

Rev, W. 3. Elligtt reports a four. 
days’ meeting at Coosada. 
interference by rain, but congrega- 

* Some 

ons were good, and thefe were 

ps 
The people | felt that 

they had a good meeting, i 

The Southside church; Birming: 
has ealled Rev, 

, to succeed Dr. Hale 

Dr. Davidson w was 

Kentucky, We have not 

call, but he would receive a warm 
welcome back to Alabama. 

Ji Cs: C., at| Yuma, got a 
i Furth er behind ‘with his sib- 
scription than it was pleasant’ to be, 
end he made a determined effort to 
catch’ up, and, stizcaeded, as this 

| note shows: 

closed ten dollars, for which you | 

“You will find en- 

will please run my figures up to 
1889, and oblige me, if 

when you pre pleased.’ —We are 
highly pleased. Next, 

Rey. A. G| Moseley, of Daflas 
county : and the Seminary, requests 
us to send his paper to him at 
Muir, Fayette. county, Kentucky. 

Our young preachers 

‘A. C. Da-| 

hue, yet time has dealt gently with 
him, and his step is as firm, his 
form as erect and his intellect. as 
keen and bright as in the days that 
are no more. 7 :   acceptance with the precious Sa. 

vior, 
people of “this section 
abundant wheat crop, , and 

ol Joon tok eorn at this) time 

~The Lord has| blessed the   
Side” Baptist “church. ~The 
County Sunday school Convention 
will assemble in this church Au- 
gust 12-14,and we feel sure the in- 
terest in the meeting will exceed 
former years, for tle reason that 
Miss Lida B. Robertson, of Mobile, 
has graciously consented to take 
charge of the Primary department, 
and we do not hesitate to predict 

tical work—which tells for useful- 
ness more than 
dress, (though ‘‘stopped on time’) 
—will be the distinct feature of ‘the 
convention: Every primary feach< 
er who can do so, ought to get in 
touch with the noble ang sweet in- 
fluence which fl yws out from this 
gifted worker and e a wise uge 
of her valuable instruction. 

A.B. Metcalf, Brantley : We 
have just closed a five days meet- 
ing at Leon, ten miles below’ this 
place. The meeting was a gracious 
success. From the very beginning 
the Lord wak with us. © At first 
the brethren said they could ‘not 
pray or talk in public, but before 
the meeting closed they all regard. 
ed it as a glorious privilege to rise 
up and speak for Christ. 

the people, and in fact we had 

that her splendid methods of prac: | 

the general ad 

On Sun- 
day the house would not near hold 

The war news colun | 
more satisfaction t thar all the other 

papers. Sar] p go o to Brandon, D. Vigil 
next ‘Saturday. That is the only 
“church I am pastoring this year. 
They are a noble band of brethren : 
and sisters, ready to every. good 
word and work. 

SE Le —i 
Tr 

~ 

1-For ue Alabafna Hanon 
‘Notes of of Meetings. 

our meeting | at gat Vhuce, Shelby- 
County, closed on Friday, the 15th, 
at the water, 
stronger and in better condition 
than before, ' I baptized some good 
people. We boast now of having 
one -of the biggest Baptistsin-the 
staté as a member at Vance. It is | 

ro. A. J. Beyill, father of Dr, | 
H. W. Bevili, who was pastor for | 
a time at Fort Deposit, Lowndes, - 
and he weighs 252 pounds. He 
was long a Methodist. There were 
six additions to the church, and we 
expect others next meeting. Some 
cecurrences interférred) with the 
meeting. One was the death of 
Sister Colwell, 
J. Tibbs and wife, and a good wo- 
man, She leaves a husband and 
three young children, besides fath- 
er and mother, sister and brother. 
Another 
hurt received by Sister Charlie 
Williams by being thrown ‘from 
her buggy. ‘Two of the members 2 
were ‘too unwell to attend church. 
I had mo ministerial help, but the 

The church is much . 

daughter of Rev.. = 

incident was ithe ‘severe 

are hungry, having been a long 
+ ‘time on scant rations, and appear ood 

sto be pleased with the prospect. of The insurgent chief, Aguinaldo, Eo 
returning to Spain. Ther were who has shown skill sad courage be 

6,000 soldiers at Guintynamo, whol in fighting the Spaniards ‘felt that] 

man his just due; draw the Nine, 
make: the distinction, 

Santiago. 

prayers of the members added much, 
to the success of the meeting. 
The ministers’ and: deacons’ : 

meeting and the district meeting of 
Tuskaloosa association, which met 
with Gilgal church last Thursday 
to Sunday was a great success. 
The members and friends took 
most excellent care of the delegates 
and visitors. . Gilgal is one of our 
oldest churches, haying been or- 
ganized more than eighty yews” 
ago on the same ground where the 
house now stands. 
We had a delightful d 

Longview, Shelby count 
day, the 24'h. 
the meeting a fe 
be a strong and 
some day, 

to qualify themselves for the best 
service ; they go out to preach, and 
the people fall in| love _ with them 
and they . with the people (and 
sometimes one more besides), and 
as the home churches do“not offer 
them a support, they must accept 
work where they are supported, 
It’s a pity they can’t all stay at 
home. 

-B. T Jose. Newtod' I com- 
menced my meeting at. Midland | 
City on Friday night, July | 15th, 
and continued until Thursday evens 
ing, July 27th, with most encourag- | 
ing results, Rev, A. Ji Preston 
was with me from Saturday, and 
did all the preaching until the last. 

24 day, with the exception of two mast. 

‘has come to feel, we imagine, that | large congregations at all the ser- 
vices, The church was revived, 
and on Wednesday 1° baptized 
eleven men. and women. About 
two years ago trouble was brought | 
into this church, and ever since the 
whole church has been confused. 
Brother Kolb is now pastor of 
Leon church, I never meta more 
lovable character, Tdid the preach- 
ing, but the pastor and all the good 
brethren were a great help. i 

The first page of this paper will 
‘be unuspally atfractive to the 
thoughtful reader. Dr. Curry’ s ser. 
mon will do good to those “whose 
‘gratitude and patriotism need 
stimulating, and also to those who 
see pothing i in our war with Spain 

MANILA,   fulness ns a denominational leade ) {and that,.on the whole, : i | ith this vindication he can leave 
: 

tainanice of hci ples, ng relieve him 
he personal warfare that 

*0 80 bitterly waged against 
n impressed on his} 
elf that aside from 

Phis historical positions, he has es- 
If tranged great masses of our people 
‘who never will be the hearty friends 
of the seminary while he is its pres. 
ident. It is in recognition of these that he now yields his position of ‘honor, that the seminary may not 
suffer. i 
Ia‘this decision the Chistian In: 

de heartily concurs, It ‘has been 
evident to us for over a year that 
the great majority of our people in 
Georgia were opposed to De, Whit- 

        
ds and hims 

| Asty and unsat- : factory review of my whole life. | 
e sins came out ‘Wacommonly 

strong. 1 recollected a newspaper 
subscription I had delayed paying, 
years and Years ago, until both. ed- 
itor and newspaper were dead, and’ 
which now never could be paid to all eternity!’” That is a warning 
that ough not to be neglected. : It. may set some people to thinking of bears and ‘unpaid| subscriptions. 
We shall be awfully sorry if a bear 
shall come out of the ‘mountains 
and devour any of oir friends this summer. ~+Central Presbyterian, 

: While some of our good ‘subscri- | bers are due us honest money, yet 
we can't stand by and see the wild 
varments devour them; bat Please, 
brethren, send us some money, an 
it will hetp us to keep the wolf 
from 3 our door, | 

i 
‘Good things have to be engraved on the. ony bad ones ‘stick 

: Pe ro flaction: 
is retiree It will mak easier a union of denominations force winch tend to organizatiof 

and to co- ‘operation, 
honorable to many, 
ously disa flected to 
sitt, that their lo 
missionary causes: 
and paramount th 
willing to risk 

i oly looks | 
pon it as child's P ta Rein- | 
forcements for Dewey have contin. 
ued to arrive, but at last accounts 
Gen. Merritt bad not reached there, 
and no definite” move had been 
made except the placing of some 
troops on the line at Manila, Many 
foreign war ships are at Manila, 
the Japanese having ’ the greater 
number, and they have orders to 
co-operate with the Americans and 
English in the event there are’ any 
complications. The" German com- 
modore has shown a disposition to 
meddle with uff irs, but his ‘goy- 
ernment disclaims any intention to 

t|do so. But the Germans and the 
Russians are both under suspicion 
of unf) iendly feeling toward us as 
© the Philippines. : 

AT MIAMI, 

i ew ‘York to carry thi 
Sphuish cold ers home: The price 

~ to be paid is $53 each for the offi 
cers and $20 each for the others, 

* the company to furnish Provisions, 
Spain desires the prisoners landed 
at Vigo, on the Atlantic, and at “3 + Sante dus, on the Bay of Biscay, 
Our government is willing to d 
50. Some one has raised the = 
that inasmuch as at least a part, if 
not all of the Spanish transportas 
tion company are enemies of ith 

£4 United States, it is not lawful : for. 
Lo this government to make a contfact: 

~ with that company. It appears t 
be 4 new question, but so far asiwe 
have seen, our government is not 

ing it attention. The company 
etified the Spanish Soldiers to 

It is. highly 
who were seri. 

wards Dr, Whit. 
ve for our great | 
was so genuine 

at they were un. 
the interest of these causes, by forcing the consideration of the Whitsitt questions. We . are | sitt. They’ recognize that the his- ry Whitsite the Jamas; ‘wish of | tory question was to be settled . 8 heart when we ex! |investi ation. But they were of-|e cell t b : 

Press the hope that all the friends a the confessedly imperfect 3eo}len ios 4 Rev. 8. 0 Pout hort | onthe. part of the 
Ray. Bro. oF sdusstion 334 missions wille ge statement of - Shove facts in the au- |, > 1 — . rin op ie best, United States to,give political free- retirement promotes see that bis { thoritative form of an encyclopedia beard. the ‘gasper hs clei hid dom to a people who ‘sre not yet harmony of the f © ution and | article, at the imprudence shown gospe arly or prepared to make good use of their Y e friends of ‘these | in the Independent arficles, and a more forcibly presented. The peo- ty. D Eten Causes, dh one will rejoi any other thing s Dr.  Whitslte ple of Midland City are: very much . per y- i pers counsel to - Ply an tincerely than he, had done. byl lin love: with Bro, Preston, and they i 1 . conclusion 

The Baptist Argus, ouisville. : 
ache y oig and accurate obser 

We sincerely hope that D 
vation. The last few seutences are 

speak of his sermons in the highest sitt’s resignation will stop - 
strikingly wise. Bro, Whites state. : 

terms of praise. The comman peo all the un Measant and h armf 
ple—yes, all the people—heard im | ment of the sittiatia 

ay here at 

y, yester: 

We will protract / 
w days, ‘This will 
influential church 
W.B Canrx R.   

A... 

: My expr rience of 1 fo. makes me sure of one thing which 1 do not try: to expliin—that the sweetest hap- piness we «yer, know comes not, | | pfsom Hove; but from sacrifice froin Man e effort to mak — O'Reilly, * others Jappy. | 
reall ? LE 

4 We shall be able to love as we | remember the real though mystis | sal fact that Christ is in Christians, here are not many perfect Chris. {tians. ‘But there is a gleam of hrist even in imperfect Christians. 

  
;   

“1 ‘wotild rather be right tha be 
sident’” was gad by : 

  Iz 
there yes. =Charles cussions a | There is one division 

-     

vision of about R the solv 

cade, "| TT 

  

1 dis. id corflicts growin of his felation to ne pe Rentucky, 
lay, in 1850, to iM 

ro]     
gladly, and we trust. and believe £ Sunty is pointedly Eger ve % Baprists who fail te ontriboe   | Let me look for 

That 
the Christ i in them, 1 

shall Sompel my love, ae 1s 
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Selma Assloiktion. | 
L 1 

The sixteenth andual sessioni wil i 
be held with Town Creek ck grch, 
Dallas county, begigning hs 1y, 
Aygust 16} h. 

PROGRA M. 

Tuesday, 10a. m.  Orginiation 
and report of committee on sregien- 
tials. 

19:15 a. m Report of commit 
tee on program, and teceptioh of 
visiting brethren. i 

10:30 a. m.= 
mon, by |. F. 

Introductory iser- 
Savell. : : 

i1:30.a. m. : Reportiof sompnit: 
tee on Sunday schools, d.aw Lamar, 
chairman. Openin address 
PB. Ells. R 8 I 

1 12 130 Intermission of wo 
hours. 

2 “30 p. m. : Report of committee 
on education, J. E. Powell, chair- 
man. Opening a by R. -G} 
Pat rick. 

Report of committee | bn minijte 
rial education, J. I. Kendrick ,chgir- 
man. Opening address | by Ji iF 
Watson. 

4:30 p..m. ; Réport on : Orphop’s 
Home, DB. Edwards, ‘chairmi in. 
Opening address by J. Ww, Stewart. 

6 p.m. + Miscellaneoa} i 
8:15 p,m. Worship, : 

m. 

rade. a Tastic |} 
IastiLLe 

‘3 

pe was 
e during 

{tendante oh 
| larger than any 

ite history. Bering th 
weeks the interior of the auditori: 
um has been brushed’ up, aud im- 
proved. 

past q 

  

Birmingham © Churches. ; 

East Laks. Pastor preached at 
{the morning beur. “Text, ' Matt, } 

6: 1104 No serviges at night. 
eer ay dremel | 

Second Church Ca pgregation 
very large in the morning. Pas- 
tor's text was the inter part of the 
7 *h- chapter of Romans, drawihg 
some lessons growing out of the 
two natures of the Chrigtion, 
Rained out at night. < 

Sat rs 

Third Church.—Very good o con- 
gregation at 11 o'clock. Pastor 
preached from 85th Psalm,—*1 
will hear what God the Lord will’ 
speak,” etc.| Ruined out at night. 

dl 

For the Alabama Baptist. « © 

HOWARD COLLEGE 
i and the | 

BAPTISTS OF ALABAMA, 

The Baptists of sof Alabama owe a 
debt of $31 000 on account of How- 
ar Lollege, a ist of i pion Ba tin 2 

de a oral I oblightion td pay a por- 
tion of that debt. I do not say 
that the debt should be borne iu 
equalamounts by each one of the 
debtors, but that money should be 
raised as other money for the ad- 
vancement of the causé of Christ 
is raised or ought fo be raised, by 
each one giving as he purposeth in 
his heart and asthe Lord prospers 
him. «And it should be given cheer- 
ully as a free-will cfi2ringto the 
Lord, and not of ‘ngcessity. This 

principle of giving was beautifully 
and forcefully: illustrated on the 
streets of Birmingham the other 
day, in the “case of a' member 
of Camp Hardee, Confece ate 
Veterans, soliciting money for the 
benefit of the Catap. The brother 
met me and accosted me: thus: 
“Brother Brown, I am getting up 
some money for Camp Hardee, and 
while 1 shall have no trouble in 

raising the amount needed, I knew 
that you would ngt like it i 1 did 
pot give you the opportunity of 
making a contribution to this good 

cause 
portunity of givinga small’ amount 
to the *‘good cauoge’!’ of paying the 
Howard CoHege 
given to each and every Baptist 
in Alabama. : |. i 

. But, to the figures again, ~The 
average.amount required from each 
one of our peoplaito pay the debt 
wculd not be over 30 cents. Now, 
ja t think of it!-——the Baptists of 
Alabama owe 30! cents each on ac- 

  

- 

‘count of Howard College, and we 
have been worrying over it for the | 
past four or five yeirs; and occa 
sionally one says, $*Well! we had as       Ww ednesday, 9:30 a mn. : Det 

iota 

Hea. m. : Reports of Eom mith 

on missions. (a) State! Missiohs, 
A. J. Dickinson, chairman. Opes- 

ing address by W. A. Parker 

{b) Home Missions, Paul W 

Johnson, - chairman, | Openin 

* address by J. M. Fortuge. 

Fyreigo Missions, J. M. Fortune. 
chairman, Opening address by: J. 

B. Powell. (4d) Missionary | fet. 

mon, by J. I. Kendrick 2 
[2:30 pm: Intermission of wo 

hours, 
2:30 pi m : Report lof committed 

on temperance, Lewis Johnson 4 
chairman. Opening addtess by Dr. 
W. C. Stewart. ait! 

3:00 p. m. : Report of comrhit | 
tee on woman's work, Alfred Ed- i 

. wards: chairman. Gpening adds 

by J. L Kendrick. 
3:30 p. m. : Report off icommif ge. 

on literature, JPR. Sayell, 

man. Opening addres 8 
Barber. 

4 00 p. m. : Reports of com 

tees on finance and nomi ationg, 
4:15 p.m, Report of fommig 

on time and Pk ace. : 
4:30p m. : Report of| gomm 

on pporfionment. ii 

{ : 15 p.m. : Report of st: 
ligion in the churelies. 1 

5:15 p.-m.: Miscellaneous buasl- 

ness Adjournment. 1 
~- Opening addresses 
twenty minutes. 

Delegates and visitors| ‘who 

- attend the association will pldase 

notify Rev, J. B. Powell, Sa ; 

$s 

limited to 

arrange to sceamimadats them | 

Any chairman of a commit e 

who eangot possibly attend the 5- 

his written report. i 
| ExecuTive CoM 

{| How’ s This 
We offer One Hundred Do 

  

well let the colle be sold under 

"{ the mortgage, fo Es Seehow 
we can ever pay | the debt.” Are 
we not making a mountain out of 
a 'mole-l i'l? | 
Yes th: Baptists of Alabama owe 

the $34 ooo, the creditors want 
their money, and the debtors have 
the money on hand to pay the 
dgbt—1 ow, in the language of Bro. 

: J. T.of Mobile, “Let's doit.” 
| Brethren, those of yos who are 

willing to ‘adopt! the suggestion 
that Howard College be made one 
of the interests of the Baptists of 
Alabima, to be regularly and sys- 

tematically fostened. by the denomi- 
nation, just do it, aad in that way 
the bil will be put fin motion, and 

18 it moves on in its glorious work, 
it will gather, gather, and gather 

antil it'is tremendous in its propor- 

:ion$, and pntil it shall be a credit 

to the great Baptist brotherhood 
f "| of Alabama, and p powerful instru- | 

. I ment in the hands of God for the 

. | accomplishment of His great work 

in this world. H. H. Brown, 

East Lake. 
Me en ii 

‘or the Alabama Baptist. 

Joy--Sadness. 

‘Dear Bro. Editor; 

3 

¥ desire to 

j wr. te about several things this 

| morning. 

1 have just retushell ftom a meet- 
ing at Society: Hill, Macon county. 

They bave been fractically with 

out a preacher since December. 
The church had bgtisix members, 

and only one male member, Bro. 
A. Richardson, who is one of 

the patriarchs of community. 
From the outset of the.meeting 

“(God came down our souls to greet, 
And glory crowned the mercy seat.” 

The hearts of the people. melted 

to prayer, ‘‘their eyes turned tothe 
hill of the Lord, fro whence their 

help must come, d their willing, 

hearts yielded at once to the power   for any case of Catarrh that 

Shred by Hall's Catarrh Care. 

F.E GHENEY &CO Prope. 

We the undersigned, have | 

“heney for the last 15 years ve 

him pexiec tly honorable in all bi ness 

transactions and financially al ery 

out any obligations made byl i 

West & Truax, 'W holesa : 

“Toledo, O. t 

Warning, Kinnay & MAR 

sale Druggists; Toledo, 0. 

Halls Catarrh Cine is tak 

cting 
i 

Eos drfaces: of the systeml Pric 

per bottle, Sold by: all Drugs 

[imanisly free. 

SCHOOLS AND TE | 
ps 

McClendon’ s. Teachers’ A 

| gomery, Alas supplies Schad 

leges with cient teachers, § 

3 serio teachers in securinf 

= I 10 schools 

bs ee solicited. 

5 HOW 70 ‘GET Go0D i 

Li IW fe to J. M. Dewbers : 

1] {ihe hool Agency,” Birminghg 

/ stating kind of teacher desired | 

pay. e recemmcnds sient 

: yoals, Colleges und. Famili 

75¢   

on 

A 

      

directly upon the blood an mp. 

jchers 

rea | «Oh! father! | 

of ithe Holy Spirit. Such a gra- 

cious revival 1 have scarcely seen. 

Two of its blessed scenes will ever 

remain in my memory. The night 

before the close, Mrs 1.ou Cranford, 

one of the most talented ‘ladies of 

my acquaintance, tame forward 

acd united with the church; when 

her father and mother, Bro. Rich 

ardson and wife, came forward and 

the three fell into each other’s em- 

brace, she saying, “O.I1 am so 

happy?! 1 am so happy;’” and her 

mother exclaiming, “This is the 

last! they are all saved!’ and the 

tearful father with his frame quiv; 

ering with ‘emotipn, made a scege 

long, long to be remembered. 

The other happy scene occyrred 

the next day when the meeting was 

been interested in her father, when   
threw herself i 

Give yourself * 
him! Come, 
you to Christ 

strong man 

past few | 

11) 

‘heart a prayer for him and Bro 

-yartisement of the University of 

charge it has taken on new life,anc 
* Reader, doyou see! The 0-1} 

standing, but bids fair to becomt 

debt should bel’ 
of the South. 

born”’ educator, and if you haw 

any boys to educate, no better mar 

to do it lives than he, 

Bridgeport News. 

over one hundred cf whom wert 
physicians. Readers having friend: 

send 
giving particulars and prices of 
Oils. 

‘mind, also, that you 

loss, and w Al SE 

very one “the house w 
ota little child led him 
i 

“What aglorions meeting we had } 

A MINOR GHORD OF DEER SADNESS! 

‘meeting there came a telegram full 
of sadness and gloom, It informed 
me that Mrs. Charles Varner, of 
Stéep Cr wades county, b 

10 had lay 
culture 

Columbus Dickerson, who 
ished every gift of 

in intellect, but alse beautiful in 
form.’ It 

tize both Charlie and her, and after- 
wards to marry them. May God 
be with my dear friend in bis great | 
sorrow. 

It seems strange that only ast] 
week a case exactly similar occurred | 
10 a friend and brother here. Mrs. | 

  
gee, wife of Bro. Robert Conner, 
passed away. Both she and Sister 
Varner: were quite ycuag married 
lidies ; both so devoted nd loving | 

their husbands ; both shining | 
lights in their respective churches, 
Steep Creek and Tuskegee ; both 
beautiful brown-eyed, ‘black-haired 
women-—one the sweetest rose (n 
the’ bosom of Lowndes; the othr 
the. fairest i in he} rd 

% r has 
Shae a. i Rabaul families; 
both the center of attraction in any 
circle in which they were throws ; : 
both bound by the closest ties of 
Christian confidence to their pastor 
nd former pastor, . . ¥. 
This ‘morning, befofe breakfast, 

I saw Bro. Conner coming from | 
‘Miss Nina's grave, and igto mj | 
eyes came the tears, apd from mj 

Varner, neither over twenty five. 

grace of God attend them. 
SIDNEY CATs. | 

iruskeges. July 23. 
rd Arn 

Grow ING Bet rin. — We wish to 

call our readers’ attention to the ad 

Alabama, 

This school has heen the pridé ol 

Alabama for years, but had declin’ 

ed through political witerferenct 

up.to the time Mr. Powers becam: 

president. Since he his had it ur 

t has not only regained its, ol¢ 

ifi 4 short time the leading cellege 

President Powers is a “‘natural 

Write him for a catalogue. — 

lesen Hdebia 

Oils Cure for Cancer. 
| mime 

De. Bye has discovered a combi- | 
ation of oils that really cure cancer, 

hh will never forget it, Eleven were | | 
| added to the membership. ; 

The dug afte Lleft home for that! 

taken ver, Right to the brighter. 
| world. She was a daughter of Mr. 

upon : 
her, so that she was not only gifted | 

as my pleasure to bap- 

Nina Hornpdy Connor, of Tuske-|| | 

and both broken- hearted. May the 

OQ 
re Schbols for. Young Ladies in the South 

Tyition img 
to $12 oo per month, 

. Necessary! expenses from $34 
to $125 oo 

tions.   September 14 1898, . | 

Send for Catalogue to 

M. €. WILSON, ° 
1 b ; A | President, © 
ee .  — 

Mercer Universit 5 

MACON, GA. 
hi x . » 7 3 

  
Fall Fuchlty. Fine Corsa. : 

 Unexcelled advantiges’ for st 

| dents. Address, | 
: G. P. STEED, | 

Socretirgd 
  

Pi Fall TeFm hegiils OTTO 

ADY ANTAGRS 8 SUPE RIOR ; 

| 

COLL EGE: hoe le C sia al ani 
Scientific, with many options. 

UNIVERSITY 
Mas ter of Arts and Master of 5 iene, 

PROFESSIONAL - LOU RSES 
Mining and Civil Engince, ing, 
Medicine, and Pharmacy, 

‘apply to 
ag Jamas K. Po Wwers, Préident, 

University, Alabama. 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY 
I LEXINGTON, VA." © 
WML L: WILSON, LL. D., President. 

Adddemic, Engineering and Law De 
partments. Additions for next session: 
One professor, four lecturers: new Si hool 
of Economics, Political Science and His- 
tory. Expenses very moderate. Opens 

  

Presi dent. 

  

For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va. 
ns Sept. Sth, 1808. One of the loading 

age 

nificent buildings, all modern improvements. 
[Campus ten acres, Grand mountain scenery in 
‘Valley of Va, famed for health. European and 
American teachers. Full course, Superior ad: 
/fantages in Art and Music, Studentsfrom twenty 
re States. For catalogue address the President, 

: MATTIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia. 
  

{ Ran dolph- Macon Academy--For | 
Bedford City, Va, (5. W.: Val} 
Conducted by Randolph-Macon College. 
Best equipped i in the South. Ranks with 
best in U.S. Modern conveniences and 
appliances; Eymaasium etc., $230. Ad: 
dress Principals, A M. Hughlett, oz 
B. 3. Smith. 

{WRITE i: 
  

FOR FREE 
SCHOLAR. 

SHIP,   
He has cured thousands 

f persons within the last six years. 

fil cted should cut this out anc 
it to them, Book sent free 

Address Df. D, M. Bye, 
Bex 25, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Al Revenue Stamp. 
i ———— 

© The new revenue law requires 
that a stamp be placed upon bank 

checks, express money orders, etc 

Our friends will please bear this is 

mind. ‘A check is not good with 

out the revenue stamp. Bear n 
must affix the. 

stamp, and write your initials and 

the date upon it. A preacher ut 
Montgomery received an unstamped 

check, and off :red to supply the 
stamp, but the bapker said tha: 
would. not meet the requirement: 
of the law. Remember the stamp. 
Fostaflice money orders. do not neec 
a stamp. : 

i Ld ct lm rl 3 —- 

Tribute of Respect, 

Our Father in Heaven, sfter® having 
given us the bright and exemplary life of 
our dearly beloved sister, Miss Fannie 
E, Hall, saw fit to take her away from the 
home of her brother, R. M. Hall, Maco: 
county, Jure 3oth 11898. Whemver she 

went there seemed t) be a radiance of 
sunshine dispelling the gloom from thé 
hearts of the despondent. She was eyer 
ready to minister to the want® of the. 
suffering ; her life was filled with agts of 
kindness, and it seeped to be her greatest 

delight to work for the Mastef. She 
was takén in thé midday of her useful 
ness. We can truly say a good woman 
has gone from opr Midst, /Therefore 
beit 

Resolver: That ye, ithe Baptist clinch 

of Christ at Hard wa Y, dest ly mourn her 

and try Jenin 
noble fife, i 

2. That we tender Atie - bereaved rela: 

ity, and stite of Alabama, to-wit: 

  

$30 RTGAGE SA LE. 

U ade ‘and by virtue pf a certain mort 
gage with power of sale, and urder the 
yowers therein contained, ex cuted by 

|. B. Thomas and ‘Sallie Thomas to the 
National Building & Loan Association of 
Montgomery, Alabama, on August 20, 
1896, which mortghge is recorded in Book 
(37, page 221 of the re¢ords of the Pro 
sate office of Montgomery county, State 
f Alabama, the spid National Building 
% Loan Association will proceed to sell 
it publi¢ auction, at the Artesian’ Basin! 
Jourt Square, in the city of Montgomery; 
Alabama, to the highest bidder fo Cash, 
yn the sth day of Augtst 1898, the fol 

“gwing described property. situayed inthe 
ity of Montgomery, county of Montgom 

Be 
inning at! the southwest cgrner of th 
ntersection of Scott and Bainbridg« 
streets, thence west along the south lin 
if) Scott street seventy-five (75) fect. 
thence south on a line Phealtel with. Bain 
ridge street ninetv-six (96) feet thence. 
ast on a line parallel with Scott stree 
seventy-five (75) eet to Bainbridge 
street, thence north along the west line 
f Bainbridge stfeet ninet)-six (96) {2 

to the poin tof beginning ; being the sam: 
onveyed to ‘J. B. Thomas by Manfiels 
Thomas and ‘wife on the 13th day of Oc: 
tober; 1886, by d ed of record in the Pro 
bate office of Montgomery connty, state 
if ‘Alabama, in Book 20, page 363; and ¢ 

: he samé property ou which: the said Nay 
tional Building & Eoan Association now 
holdy first mortgage, being east haif of 
lot dine (9) of Goldthwaite Plat. 

"THis the sth day of Jaly, 1898. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 

oo LoAN AS: QCIATION; Mortgagee. 
ogy hi HOLLOWAY, Attorney. 

jul 7 
  

Eres SALE. 
U nder and by virtue of a certain mort 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed’ by 
S. A! Holt and Ida Tony Holt to the Na- 

OL Le 

thy example of her : 

‘Graduates seaure food por | 

Fall Term begins Wedamds fl 

LAW ee : 

mf 

s Low 

COURSES toad | 

‘For catalogue or. other information, 

SEPT. 8 For catalogue address The § 

OLLEGE 

  

ing Piper 
Lion, Founded oy : 
Abt fodantly supplied 

me ater on eve oor | ’ | Ahi, ol esp quality 
: arn ent 
% siugdiv oh Slot _ 

lighted | - 
ar i Hi 

  

A good, stint, onrapieed xuile: is wanted b every 
ine #nd boyiiu fact, isan absolute’ necessity, : " 

Both of the knives shown in this adverts ment are 
fully guaranieed to be of the very best steel, and are 
exngt size of cuts; No. 1 has two blades of the bést razor | 
steel, genuine staghors bandle, aud is Saely, though 
strongly, finished; it cannot be enualed for rs Gents | |   

> for a new pubsc ription will get the goods! 

8? 

F 1. “Estab'ished by the State to Train Te: whers, and w hose gridutes are. in 

great demand 
pre sent out 

  

9 Write for information and catalogue. 

Life of Rev. J. |B. Jeter , .   tional Building & Loan Association of} § 

pr £8 bli 

of Montgomery, Ala 

| closing. Miss Lela Glass, who had | 

the invitation to %uite. “with the ! 

church was given, walked over to 

where her father was sitting and 

fives our sympathy, and cBinmend the 

to the care of Him fio doeth all 
well, [| 

inscribed | to her metnory, 

these resplutigns sént to the ALA 

papers for publication. 
Done by ‘order of the church in confer 

ence, July 16, 15 9. 
; Ji D. BrRooKsS, 

Committee. 
Leichman 

i 

Jn Memoriam. 

Uncé more death has thrown his chill 

ing hadow over the family of Mrs. 
Jumbus Dickerson, of Lowndes county. 

19th Mts. Charles Varner, th July 

‘married Hi e of only four years. 
four weeks ago they laid 

her little babe went 
coming atthe beautifu   rate. 

‘and in thelhour of death. 

 Logns Menuurr. 

ther let me tad | 
The spirit of t s 

broken, and while Be 

thing} 

3 Thata pageAn our chure h redord be 
and a copy of 

BAMA BAaprisT ry both the Tuskegee 

C. A. Davis, 

Co- 

Tn the hort time of four weeks the death 
angel visited this family three times. On 

oungest child of Mr..and Mrs Colum- 
bus Dickerson, passed peacefully away at 

‘the early a e of 22 years, and hfter a brief 
a On'y 

er father to 
ind in the shiprt period of ten days 

fore to await her 
Her relig- 

‘jon ‘sustsined her through ber sufferings |” 
God bless the 

‘bereaved ones, is the prayer of her school- 
to his arms, cr ng ‘mate and a friend; 

e ny at the 

Square, in the city 
bawma, to the highest bidder for cash, on 
the gth day of August, 1 , the'following 
described property, situated: in the city of 
Euiaula, county of Barbour, and state of 
Alabafha, to-wit: A partof ‘the lot lately, 

-| aecupied, by S. C. Holleman as a resi- 
dence ‘and beginning at'the alley on the 

west side of Randolph street in’ sdid city, 
- | and running north along said street one 

hundred and five (105) feet, thence west 
from said street on a line parallel with, 
said alley two hundred and nineteen (219) 
feet, thence south on a line parallel with 
Randolph street one hundred and five 
{105) feet to said alley, thence east along 

ing one-hall acre, more or less, and being 
the residence at present octupied by 5 
A. Holt; being the same tonveyel to 

S.A. Holt by Samantha C. Hollemas,on 
the roth day of May, 18;¢ 
ord in the Probute o 
county. state of Alab : 
pages 235 and 236, ¢ i i 

This the sth day of July. ros. ¥ 
Nation AL BUILDING, AND 

| Loaw Aesieusiie. Mortggee. 
V a E. Horroway, A A ; 

- a : 

ea 

any hardware store, 

No, S.las 4 blades; 1 large, 2 snail blades | 
and I nail file; Has a beautiful handle, with | 
vickelplated trimmings. This 

| kuife gan Hot be! ‘duplicated. for P 2 less than One Doll } ar; 
wa want. 1a increase the circulation of The 

: Sout arn Gultivator and have degided to give 
fh se several thousand of these kilives; and make yoi 

8 following offer: Send ne 50 cents {stamps or 
gder) 10 pay: for six mouths 5 

The orhern 0 Guitivator, and   
Buen of word: nes of work that wil 
the condition of a “Filer 

of the Boil, ” 

Send yout order horday:  Aitiias, ] 
THE SULTIVATOR PUBLISHING Co., Attants, as 

NOW THEN! as 
We have made: ‘arrangements with the Southérn Cliltivator: by 
which we can send the Alabama Baptist 

AND THE | Southern Cultivator 
for a year, With Either of the KNI VES, 

for the Small Sum of Two Dollars. 
This offer is made to old and new subscrifiers alike. Two Dollars for renewal 

The large knife is just what a fariper needs abou theplace. The smaller knife 
BS just the thing for a lady, or for a gertlethan who does not need a large one. 

This offer hiblds good till September 1st. 

State Normal College, 
Troy, ‘Alabsz ama. 

School Officers wrire asking for Trained Teacher 8. : Many such 
i 

u Has Fall College Atte ndance and Extension Courses of Suidy. and all its 
sraduates receive the State Superintendent's State Certificates, good in every 
ounty of Alabama. College Scholastic and Professional Degrees are granted. 
3 | Has largest enrollment of any white school in Alabama, 
4 Rie naes ake sery low!  Penators and Representatives| 

«hips: fi 

{s # Peabody School, sna oe L.M. Curry, P y Pea 
Std e jan of Education, since its founding 

2 

\Y omits ate to cer- 

{A Latin Scientific College.- ~~ | 

| ark evidence oF a call to the Mi IHISTFY re 
{ mation appls to Rev. A, €. Davidson, . n President; or r Rey. 

| general Agent. 

Bath Tubs 

{Window Shades and Lace Curtai 

1s fine Mahogany Bed:room Suits, French Walnut Bedroom 
d: 

is College. : 

‘Marion Military 1 nstit 

a ing. original work. after th i ; Ger i 
| Aims to Furnish-Best of Everything i. 3 bre fie 

Rooms, table fare, professors and companions 
Saves Much Time and Money. 

oo : Graduate eeessiyl i in business and in prof essione.. i 

J.T MURFEE, Marion, us 

. COLY HG Ly 

abun. A a. 1 

a n Begins September 14th. 
0 Sindy are Given: 5   

4 For Catalogue 

| GEORGETOWN COL Ls GE, G em a 
/ Owned and controlled by THe KeNTUrKY 

Ceftlege for You 6 Me~N and Youne WoMEN. 
3 Departspents. Attendance last session 357. 
ReGIoN. Accessible by rar gk lines of railroad. 
improvements = Chi dren of wetive 

Barrist EDpEATION SoriRi 
Chartered |inl 1829. 23 Instiuct 
Inthe heart of the Brig UR 

Ministers of the Craspel and Veuny Men 

maven tery Tuilion, For further in 

BB. Crampla 

PERRYMAN & co. 
| Birmingham, Ala. Hay 

& 

Manufacturers of the “ENTERPRISE” | Jatton 
Seed Mill and Separator for Plantation use, : 

“Conv erts Citton Seed inte Meal and Hulls ay thi. 
“and saves sp per cent. in fertilizer bills: : 

use hy Leading Farmers and : ibn 
Shrpugh out the South. 

‘In 

  

Are a N ecessity this hot weather. 
We can sell you one SO CHEAP 
‘that you will hardly migs the money. 

Js BR. MURRAY & CO... 1 Plumbing and Tin Roofing | 

215 Dexter Ave. + Opposite ALABAMA Barrmist, 

'‘B. WOLF 
  

| 
1.4 

and Rugs, . : | 

. The complete furnishing of houses a specialty. Estimates | 
{ carry only first class goods from all the leading manufacturers, 

wits 
High-class Oak, and Cherry Suits, Iron and. Brag dren’ 

% 

og Room Furait 

    

T8es tk 
2 RAL, axis : 

Lr ou = IR. Eling PRESIDENT, 
  

Location: Guis wesville, Gao, de 

1,500 fect above the sem, nn ages: 
Thoroug h courses leading to A. B., 

B. $. and B. IL. degrees, "Conserve 

story courses’ in music, art ai 1d 
elocution, Handsome st 
music hallin the South, 

vipe ‘organ and 25 
Ww Pianos recently pur- 

& d. For rec re ation: 

n City of the Ma 
ral waters,” Ad¥a 

is bowls ng alléy, swin- 

gy pool and gvmna- 
A $450 Piano will | 

e given to he best mu- 
ESIC pup sil in §595-'99. 

Rates reasonable. Beve 

ersl plays for obtaining 
S¢ holarshi ‘ 

I. 1 Pearce, Associate 

  

A Wi van Hoos, 

  

HOLLINS TIN 
OTETOURT SPRI 1S GS, VA. 

For 175 Young Ladies. Thelargestand most extensively equippedin Va.  aiotic 
Literature, Sclences, Music; Art, and 

rofessors. Situated in Valley of: Va., on 
1200 feet above sea level. Mineral 

ints. 36th session opens Sept. 14, 

E: Supt. Hollins, Virginia. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 

‘wage with power of sale, and mnder the 

powers therein contained, -exgcuted by 

Juling F. Sims and Susan V. Sims to the 

Banking. Building & loan Company, ol 

Montgomery, Ala, , on May 11, 18gg,which 

| mortgage is recorded in Book 49 pages 

69 to 74 of the records of the Probate 

office of Crénshdw county. State of Ala- 

baing, the said Banking, Building & Loan 

Company will proceed to sell 
fauction at the Aftesian Bashy w eourt 

Square, inthe city of Montgouiery, Ala. 5 

to the highest bidder for cash, ob the Sth 
{day bf August, 1868, the following de- 
{scribed property situated in the town of 

{ Rutledge. county of Crenshaw, and state 
of Alabama, to-wit: 

Lat number three (3), particalarly de- 
s ribed as follows : 

courses in Anelent and Modern Languages 
Elocution. 30 Officers ahd Teachers; 8 mule 

N. & W. R. R./ near Roanoke. Mountain scenery. 

waters. | Pupils can be met atSouthern and Western 

1808, For hus, Catalogue nddzess CHAS. i. coc 

  

( Broadus) |; il . 
American Cothmentary — - Epistles 

James, Peter, John, Jude, Ree 

Abstract, of Systematic 
& (Boyce)... Saunas 

ne Xen A et y, 
Dodtrine of Inspiration 

  anual of Jf Bapiisin. PE 
e Crisis of Missions (ATL 

Representative Men of the New 

at public 

recorded in Mortgage Book’ 154 Page gr, | 

- VV ot 

Temple Stores. 
- 100 and 1 1 02 Commerce St, and 114-10 124 Bibb. Stuy 

Montgomery, Ala, 
  

Talladega Springs... 
i _..Now. Open 

' UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. | 
  

j pleasure resort this season in a manner that will undoubtedly 

W'many friends and patrons. To its management I bring the 

accessiil experience of many years in the hotel business, Nature. has - 

nade Talladega Springs a perfect | ealth resort, the owners. have, pro ; 

vided much for the amusement and pleasure of the guests, and I propose 

o do the rest by setting a good table and giving a first class service. 

Write for rates. 

J. ME [EN DRICKS, 
Talladega Springs, ‘Ala. | 

I'VE GOT El. . YOU WANT EN 
ol LARGE, CLEAR TYPE 1 

.  SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION * 

Bagster’s © Comprehensive Teacher's Bibles 
Containing New. and Revised Helps to Bible Study. A New Coficordandd, 

El ementary Introdiistions to the Hebrew and Greek Languages, and an Ladexe 

Bible Atlas For the next thirty days I will sell these Bibles. at the following 

extremely low. prices :- No. 8413, $1.25 ; Indexed, $1.60. No, 87.13, $1.50] Lpde 

u 85 If sent by mail, add 22 cents to cover postage. 

* g@F Send in your orders at once. Stock lim ited. “a 

J. B. COLLIER, Agent, 18 8. Perry st., Montgomery, A 

MORTGAGE SALE. Ls MORTGAGE SA LE, 

Under and by virtue of a certain mo.t- | 

page executed by Prince Mathews and gauge. with Corer of sale, and 
Virginia - Mathews to T. Chilton Thor- “powers therein contained, ex 
ingtots; dated sth day of March, 1898, and Hamilton Hines, a 

‘tional Building 8. 

  
  

in fhe office of the Judge of Probate, 

Montgomery county, Ala, 1 will pro- 

ceed to sell on the 8th day of | August, 

Commencipg at the ic 
1808, at the Artesian: Basip, Court’ quare, 

city of Montgomery, Ala, ‘during the 

Perfect Sacri 

said alley two hundred and ten (210) feet | 

to point of beginning; the whole contain-1 

by. deed of rec- § 
ce of Barbour} 

ama, in Book “E, 2 i 

tament iJ ave canninris 70 
Christ in the Camp. 
Impregnable.Rock (Gladstone). , ie. 1 ¢0 
Atonement of Christ. ..... 
The Christian Experience : 

Fawn 

sgn s ised in 

Persuasive to arly Piety.. is 
Along the Pilgrimage (Hoy & Jas 
Baptist Short. Meth d (Hiscox), | 
The supply of the above books is lim- 

50 
50 

Address aR orders to, 

ik, nt for 
re Missions, | 

188. Perry St, ohousaY. Ala 
1808 WHEELS. 

GPIr0 DATE. 
$16.45 Cash. 

This is for ithe latest pattern wheel 
crmplete, and 
only, 

’ . 

  

  

| Toledo ch 
      

    : sian All modern appliances. 

1 ad 

RANDD' PH WAGON WOMAN'S COLLEBE, 
Lynchburg, Va. Endowed for higher 
education. Laboratories for Chemistry, 
Physics, Biology and Psychology: G; pm: 

ne 
8 cost of course to $250, 

W.SMITH, 
“ HUD J res, 

ent ga 
ress, 2Y nes 
SE Ta 

I 00 

63 

50 1 

45 

ited—~only a few copies of each. First: 
come, first served. Send in your orders |' 

har bo southwebt gua: ter «of section 34, town: 

sh || ship: 6, range 17, and bounded on the | 

| lands of F. M. Cody, and on the west by 

: haw county, state of Alabama in Book | 

hig offer for one month : 

TERRY M¥G. €o0,.,   
southeast corner of redidence lot of F. M. 

Cody on the west sid: of Bolling street, 

and running west slong the line of said 

Cody's lot dix and 95-100 chains to the 
gouthwest cornér of said Cody lot, thence 
south four (4) chains to a stake, thence 
east six and 95-100 (6 and 95-100) chains, 

to Bolling street, thence no th along the 

west side of Bolling street four {4) chains 
to the pointof. beginning, contajning two 
hod three-eéighths 23g) acres, and being 

a part of the southeast quarter of the 

porth by tesidence lot of F M. Cody,on | 

‘the east by Bolling street, on thei south by | 

lands of F. NI. Cody, being the same con- 
yeyed to” Julius F. Sims) by F. M. Cody, 

on the 23d da of February, 18954 by deed 

| Accept notes for tuition, or can 

a Alak 

legal hours of sale; for cash, the follow- 

Augutt, 1897, which m 

ing described real estate, embraced in 

ga 
in Book 137, page 323 of the re 
the Probate office of Manfgomery cou 

said mortgage. to- wit: The north half 

of lot No, six (6), in Sq uare “AY of Halls 

state of Alabama, the said National Build 
ing & Loan Association will proceed ic 

Plat, in the west half’ of the northwest 

quarter of settion seventeen (17), town: 

ship sixteen (16), range 18. 

J. WINTER THORINGTON, 
Transicree, 

orm 
Ligh 

| sep Lo | 
Foundry Go. Cinginnati, 0 

Basin, Cofitt Square, in the city of Mo 

for cash, an the sth day of August, 18 
the following described property situate 
in the city and county of Montgdtiery, 
state of Alabama, to-wit: Lots npmbety 
three (3), four (4), five (5) and seven 7, 
in Block “G” of the Plat of Vesuvius, 8 
recorded in the Book of Deeds Jo at pa 
640, in the Probate office of said state a 
county. Said lots measure fifty by o 
hundred and fifty feet zach { 5 : 

{ie between Hunt apd Coagper 
. lor suid plat, ; 

GUARANTEED. Dnder | | This the sth day of July, 1898. 
deposit mopey in | NATIONAL BUILDING AND 
One olarship | ' "LOAN ASSOCIATION, Mortgages 

nid E. Hory OWAT, Attorney. | bi 

jul 7 4w 

CHURCH 

i> Cinanall Bei 
POSITIONS 
bank till position is secured.   of record in the Probate office gf Cren- 

—" PRgE — 
This the Sth day of July, 1898.1 

BaxKinG, BU pinG & LoAW Co. 
wk 1. Holloway, Attorney. Mortgagee. i 

jul 5 at i | al ae hc 

WARY BALDWIN SEMINARY 
FOR YOUNC LADIES. 

| STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. = 

Term begins! iE 18t, 189s. Located in 3 

Ebb ‘of: Vieginis. - Snsurpassed. cll 
Mntuients. 

and ah RE ST 
dwin Seminary - 

i 

      

| PRACTICAL 

A 

Free in almost every County: Car Fare Pat Paid. 

DRAUGHON'S ; Jul 
  

Lie pire ; 
a exarkann, «! 

Galveston an Taylor, Bankers, Merchants, | 

and others, Bookkeeping. Peanmeushi ip. 
Shes : 

hand, Typewriting. Bic Four weeks in divas 

is A with us equals 12 ‘elsewhere, pater | Le 

any the. No rao Board to. Cathllog free. ; 

Stu ame 
text Sons on bookkee fu gS thasd,and pen- 

manship, send for st. 

UOKEYE AEN BELLE Lr ou NDR y 
uly High Class, Bit Grade and Tin 

Th RE CE CHURGH BHLLS | 

  Ce 

RICE 

  No Von Grnden, Me fess Only.   
  

BurLoivg new with all modern = 

ns 

aye leased Talladsga Springs and will conduct this p pa 

‘sell at ‘public auction, at the Toe 

gomery, Alabama, to the highest biddr: 

  
Furniture and Carpets, Mattings 

tele 
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| ROYAL BAK'NG POWDER 00, NEW YORK. 

The Atlanta Journal says thaton | 
one of the days of 
Hon of Confedérate 

the recent reun 

veterans in that 

venly strength an grace 
Oc fo yo you feel your bur- 

light to 
think you that Jesus is too far off 
you to carry your burden t hini? 
To i bain, however small, 

which he asks you to lay upon Him. 
And he saith, “Lo, Iam with yon 
uh r Will you not believe that 

heeds your prayers when he notes 
sven the sparrow’s fall and numbers 

the Bairs of your head? | - 

city, ia drunken tan who called They cast thy burden on the Los 
5h imself a Mountain Yankee, went 

oto \ pawnbroker’ s office and tol 
the k 

ot ot 

5 Ther 1 wil 

prompt reply. 
The ferocious Y 

“to the street and took up a handful 
of dirt. . x 

Just then a few of the visiting 
Confederate veterans came along 
and [learning what the man pro 
posed to do, stopped and took the | 

r that the picture of Gen. 

throw mud on 
said the Mountain Yankee. 

“If you do, you will never throw 
mud on another picture,” was the 

ankee went out 

lieye, and Bathing doubt; 
d =r he who doubts is like the Wi 

/ ossqd by the winds about.” - 

~ Peace, be still! Reader; 
may bur Father fill your heart full 
of the Holy Ghost and of faith that 
you may have power to do ‘much 

seful, and purifying the 
ives of others by faith, to therein 

See the glory of God wlio! gave his 
poly Son to deliver from corroding 
sins all them that “do works meet, 
for repentance.”” ““The just shall   

matter in hand, “The situation was be saved by faith.” If you are not 
bec for the hate 

~ of uit rome man prerecs sanctified by faith, O soul, répent, 
3 3 

his ‘way to him, and ‘putting his 
hand firmly on his shoulder, said : 
“1 fought in the Union army my- 
self, but I'll ‘whip any man that 
‘offers an jnsult to Gen. Lee.” 

Then ‘the ferocious Mountai 
Yankee walked quietly away. 

Ty. 

y ou picture to yourself the bean 
fy of bravery and steadfastnes 
And then some little wretched, dis 
agreeable duty comes which is yur, 
martyrdom, the lgmp for your ojl; 

be and if you do not! ido it; your oil is 
bile ~ Brooks. : 
  a 

Times and Places of the Me 
Ings of the Associations i 

for 1 898. 

AUGU ST, 

ma, Town Creek, Tacsiay, 6. i 
Ndrth Alabama, Mt. Zion, nine lle 

* north bf Albertville, 
+ Union, Carrolfton, 

Friday 26 
Tuesday 30. 

Shelby, Columbiana,’ Tues 30. 

Ahata 2 Valley, New” Pros 
miles from Coal City, 

Harris, 

Wednesday 14. 
Liberty, Mt Pisga 

Thursday 15. | 
Mineral Springs, 

miles east 
_ Bethlehem, Bellvi 

pect, 
Saturday 10, 

Oswichee, Tuesday 1 
‘ Pine Barren, Ackerv 
Coosa River; Blue Eye, near Linco 

h, Limestone cou 

County Line, s¢veh 
of Warrior, Friday 16. 3 

Ie, Wednesday 2.5 
Cedar ‘Bluff, Little River. Friday 33. | 

| and he said unto Peter ¢¢ 

ille, Wednesda 14 

free from the power of satan, not 

and turn to God! Behold his xight- 
ecusness revealed from faith 

faith. 

are ¢learly seen,” but by faith only. 

in his children. 

“Lord, increase our faith. " ' And, 
like the sprouting’ of the seed, 

evil is. present. would do good, 

| firmly lead us into godliness. 
Amen, 

| to have faltered: and he was sink- 

; ‘tLord, save me," 

forth his hand dnd cau 

thou doubt?” 

longs 
you! He is walking out of 

world was made, 
surely as Jesus saved Peter from 

seek His aid? Or} 

d for mankind, making your- | 

“The invisible things of 
him from the creation of the world 

{ And thereby God is made nianifest 

let 
our murmerings be—unheard! OF- 
tentimes the spirit seems willing, 
but the flesh is weak, and when we 

Lord, help us to endure and be 
strong, so , that the trying-of our 
faith, which worketh' patiench, may 

{ When Peter walked out ot the 
: ‘waters to meet the Savior,’ after 

| taking a few steps his faith seemed 

immediately Jesus Stistehed 
ght (him; 

berefore 
“Ab, how 

souls there be whose faith.is 
strong as Peter’ s! When 

th, ! 

on. the 
troubled sed of life to meet you, to 
rescue your soul from the engulfing 
waters of everlasting death, that he 
may carry, you in his bosom, even 
as he hath carried *‘the bamble i in 
the palm of his hand” since the 

And’ just so 

Andewill hat b 
The truant's uj   

pacity may be. found Seetul to has 
up in the Ritehen for Rd refer, 
ence: 
‘Four even teasp opulule: liquid, 

equal one even tablespoonful. 
Three even teaspoonfuls dry ma- 

terial equal one even tablespoonful, 
Sixteen stablespoanfuls liquid 

equal one cupful, 
Twelve tables infals dry matey 

rial equal one cupful, = 
* Two cupfuls equal one pint,   
one pound. - 
Two and one-half Cuphuls pow- 

dered sugar equal oné pound, 
One pint milk or ‘water equals 

ope pound. = 
- One dozen eggs should weigh one 
and one-half pounds. | 
:Skim milk is heavier than wholé 

milk, and cream is lighter than 
either, while pure milk is 3 per 
cent. heavier than water. 
‘The following table of propor- 

tions is also valuable, Ase: 
‘Ope tablespoonful soda to. one 

cupful n.olasses. ' 
One teaspoonful soda to one pint 

sour milk, 
Three feaspooufuls baking pow 

der to one quart flopr. | 
One-half cupful of yeast or one- 

quarter cake compressed Feast to 
one pint liquid.: | 

Ouge teaspoonful extract to one 
loaf plain cake. | 

One teaspoonful | extract to one 
loaf plain cake. © | 

Oae teaspoonfiil | of salt to! two 
quarts flour, | 
One teaspoonful salt to one quart 

soup. 
One scant cuphyl of liquid to two 

full cupfuls of flour for bread. 
One scant cupful | of liquid to 

two full eupfuls of flour for muffins. 
One scant cupful of liquid to one 

full cupful of flour for batters: 
One quart of water io each pound 

of meat and bone for soup stock. 
Four peppercorns, four cloves, 

one teaspoonful mixed herbs for} 
each quart of walter for soup stock 

It 1s often said of ‘goad cooks 
that “they never mes su re, fey 

ress.’ ' 

‘and meas re accura by mean 
of that same experience. and judg 
ment, This, however, isa most | 
risky experiment for beginners, 
whose pinions are still insufficiently 
furnished with plumage for inde: 
pendent aerial ‘navigation, —Ex, 

de 

Jews in the United States. 

# 

| bird to its nest,” we fly to 

; pursuits. 

1 Son. 

Jacob wis ; 
=. God face to re 
jon! It is’ well worth wl ile to 

| taken apart; even from all we | 
most, to have such a Divine 

Jeace. The pravidences which seem 
so hard and se mysterious are our 
richest blessings when they t 
bring us close to God. 
mere poetic sentiment when 
sing 

Blest be the sarrow, Hind the 
Whi ch drives us nearer hpime i] 

from the loneliness and chill 

hiding place sweeter things than 
the happiest voices of the world 
‘ever whispered to us. “Come ye 
apart and rest,” said Jesus to his 
tired disciples in the midst of | their 
busy service for him. He led them 
into a desert place, but doubtless it 
blossomed as the rose with fre 
grance and refreshment for both 
body and spirit. We are so “busy’’ 
in these rushing days “that we for- 
get the need of communion ‘with 
him who is our life. Our spiritual 
strength suffers in consequence, He 
can remind us of our need o iy by 
taking us out of our activities into 
some desert place. | . Butlét that not 
be necessary. Let us go apart with 
him in the midst of the day’s eager 

pitiless tempest, and hear in that : 

  

        

Joy Sauth L T. nas 
Home Missi gence among or 3 ople; in 3 

laf ged liberality ; i pe ln at-| x 
the ‘world, and 

upon the social, | 
io s life of our nation 1 

‘and of the wor ; ig their increased 
ducational’ advantages; in thei! 

spread of our Baptist doctrines; in 
the development of the doctrine | 

if m , and in our | 
- a the evangeli- | 
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- people in the Boor: 
the century now 
1 the Separugsnts 

being conduct-     

  

& thie soasion, of the Southerf | tabulated pL of the contri- | 
  ‘butions of the churches to the vari- | — 

“ous objects of the convention, and |: 
for securing such other information 

Shot Convention held at Not- 
Vai, May, 1898, the follow- | 

preamble and resolutiop were No. 82. 
“Time Table in olan May Ton 1898, 

No. 86 No, 8 No. 36. ° STATIONS. No. s7. No. 
  

  4 may be desired, 14 
5. That special tracts, pamph- is 33 

lets and other literature be provided, | 
for the purpose of informing our| 
people fully gancedriiing the objects 
Specified. 
| 6. That a committee of seven be 
appointed, including the Corres 
ponding Secretaries of the three 
»oards of the convention, whose 

rted from the Geprgia Baptist | 
vention : 
/ hereas, The nineteenth centu: 
how drawing to a close, has wit- 
ed such marvelous progress of | 
Baptist | people, not only in 
fbers, but i in every qualification 
Eh fits them to be a mighty 
cy in the hand of our Redeem- |! 
his purpose to give his gospel | 

30 ocam "I 8 1 

; 1a 20am 3 56 

9 25 
10 10pm; 

12 gpm 
2 15 

di ju an 
| 2 35am 
Ls 32 
|g 05 | 

2 

J 5 
[9 50 5 
lo 37 6 

7 
2 00 i 00 8 

i B45 10 
| : % 20am, 9 
| ih 9 10 [12 

: 5 oSpm! 6 

4 oopm| Q 15ami 7 45pm 10 soa miLv. ~Montgomery.ar] 7 45am; 9 30p. 
a 15pm! sssex i Troy. 6 05am, 

ese. Ozark iii 4 49 32 
oopmiar. ...Pinckard....lv| 420 I6 05 | 
oopm|.-. “Thomasville. ra sam: 2 35 
53 svsess Quitman, .. 11 56pm) *.49° 
21 [.yaees Valdosta, 18 
05 . l sass: Dupont. [iii 31pm ; 
10 - hs cases Waycross... | 9 30 
15. |ar.. Jacksonville . lv 

Sar . Waycross: «var 
30. dr... . Savannah... lv 
13a mar. Charleston, ve lv 

47 sheswed 

I 22pm}. 

  
duty it shall be to take charge of very creature; be it 
this work. Said committee ‘shall tesolved, That this convention. +6 10amj 8 

8 ooam 10 
10pm 
o0 

1spmily. .. . Waycross. ar 
10 jar... Brunswick... lv, 
  have authority to employ such agen-. 

fies ns in their jadgment might be | 
wise for carrying on the work as-| 
figoed to them. All expenses of 
{hese agencies and of this commit- 
tee shall be borne equally by the 

: tfully suggest to the Southern 
ist Convention that it recom- 
hd the observance of the year | 
jo 4s a year of thanksgiving by’ 
| Baptist churches, in which spe-   

a few moments, and see and hear 
“only Jesus.” Many of his belov- 
ed followers understand what this 
means, and truly their fellowship! 
is with the Father and with his | 

Those who, while they love | 
and serve. him, do not habitually } 

| find the “secret of his presence’! in | 
the midst of the most pressing en: 

| gagements, not only lose for them. 
selves the sweetness, comfort, and 
rest of such communion, but they 

| also fail of the highest cflicacy in 
active service. Within the close 
door the secret power i is given 
side the door is found the oa 

A i 

A Swiss Dress. 

As at ex imple ° 

{mpl a 
|ly trimming upon it 
succession of very narrow tae! 
perhaps an eighth of an inch in 
width—alternating with a space of | 
two or three inches, coatinuing the * 
whole depth of the ‘skirt, 
derekirt was of white lawn, with, a 
lace-trimmed ruffls at the foot. The * 

Let us shut the door for 

: pregoing preamble and resolution 
re- | 

ward, —New York Ch. Advocate; : 

The un- 

efforts be made to more fully 
prm them of the gracious fulness three boards of the convention. ~~ 

| 
yi 

| {10 58 1 

| 

9 12aml10 
io 30 

1 20pm 
2 20 
230 
3 02 
4 25 

4 
5 

6   
3opmilv.. 

15am 

6 os 

| 651° 

-Jacksonville. .ar 
jar .St. Augustine... 
«#+e0y Palatka... Tan 

res vstianford. ds asia 
. Winter Park.. 

.:Orlando 
ra + Rissimme, 

. ‘Lakeland 1 

45pm; 
a5 

45 
53 

47   vito 
  he divine blessing received dur- | | 7: That each State Convention 

| this centuty, and to better ar- | ir. its board be requested to appoint 
jize and equip them for the 3 committee of five to co-operate 
ghty work: which lies before | 4 ith the committee named above 
im in the ‘century to come. r the purpose of carrying out the 
Lhe undersigned were appointed po 2 of this paper. 

iF, H. Kervoor, Chairman. ommittee to whom was entrusted 
b working out of the suggestions Evcar E. Fork, Secretary. 
prein contained. 
In compliance with the duty i im- 
sed upon, ‘them, your committee 
ould res ectfully recommend : 
1. Thattheyear 1900 be observed 
r the purposes suggested in the 

Y.23 
2 36   } 

| When recently. asked the method | 
0 his tuscess in life John Wana-| 
m ker answered: “To thinking, i 
toiling trying and trusting i in God.” |: 
These are four good t's dnd they 

1: 10am) 6 loam} 

3o05pm 647 |. 
853 
moo |. 

{12 ogpm| | 
2 25 i : 

380: 1 
|B 50 I 

L702 | 
iE {11 05am) 

+1 2 25pm 
5 cop 

i 8 20 
9 02 

| 19 of 
913 
10 00 

Wir ron Ar 
«Dupont. |. 
.:Live Oak | 

: h Springs. . 
Litigh Inestille | 

ripe rbeals. spares] 
. Leesburg. [eeu 

vesnns Lrilby isan. 
] a i .Lakeland.. .lIv, 

. Palatka ., ar s gspm| 
na «+ Ocala. Ji ar] 1 30 : 

yrs . Trilby. AT 10 30a mits 
pe Toipon Springs. | 787 
{«sss Clearwater... .| 7 23 
[Prawns Belleair ..... 7 20 

| Belleview Hotel.) 13 
EE lar. St. Petersburg.lv| 6 30 
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    lend to a fifth=triumph. 
fom the Georgia Baptist | Conven- ee | : 

| Adversity gives the great man a on, 
2. That avery State and District chance to show how "great he is. 

    
but there isa a difference. 

  po i§ oopm 

  dro WN i 45pm 

| RES Me Pp. a 

Traing. 57 fina 8 earey Pullman Bulter Sleepes 

o 
B. Ww, WRENN,T. P, M, 

: 
180 

830 | 
4 Be ine Punta Gorda..lviia 3 
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